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IMtD’S DM ACT nft llllimn WA nim jmk cmt-Im mcits cm
WOKMira^

In Sermon I^t Night the Rev. Rochester Sajs Act ia 
Natural Law for the General Benefit Primarilj 

Of The Workingman.

•nm B»». Hr Rochctar, Wart«rn and eonfor
B^iur lor tb« Lord'. Day Al- 
Siudiur lut, at tba Ualiburton St.

Preabywriaa church in th.
UMplU tha boLtrou. Inclc„. 

th. r»iina, th. audience .at the 
ni(ht Mrvlce. wa. fairly good. In
the WalUce St. Methodist ch

1 to them. Ko* mnong

mjm
HRE

U. law. which m.- _______________

sTdera* *** *“*’^‘*‘ ®‘*“*

iMue. lie knew full w 
looked

KCT yOBK. AprU 8.—Fir. Mrly 
o-day partially dwtroy«l th. car- 
am. and power houM of th. MMro- 

poUtan tumt railway company, a*. 
Undlng from 144th to 14«th au.and 
(rom Lonos awnu. to Bcvmith 
During Urn cour«^,ol th. Hr. on. fir.- 
man waa killed ahd three other, pro 
bably fatally Injiuod. The flnanial 
loM 1. heavy. The dead: Captain J. 
Ryan, of engine company So. 80. 
Infurwt; John Connotla.

-i" imi Cnirml^i '''‘L'f •» he- ware SghUng

frequently against law. People wera 
lally crying out for lilwidy and 
------------- phrase -nrilish

.t.i„ the'. ^
S Leopold,

people “reman. The men killed and Injured 
“ng the flame, from the 

__ Are eecape oo tha Seven-
the unvarying priwtlce of the church of th. bttlldtaig when

^ *«^u.dpolnt of rent mul U>a *aH fell, burying the dead In 
ulV" Sni:b“.?h‘*;uLlt r:"'" ““ Ryan we. take.'
DKinber that that law wa. iot^o^ “** LoOPoId.

------------ W^rittcn m the Uibl. and In' tlm Pro^»y fatally Injured. The Are
ThS’ wM''afart tndl; ‘’"Jwritten In man atartad in the repair department
That wan a fact and In nature Just ss trulv Evei^ from a grounded wire In on. of the

If any of m° weT **" communicated to tha paint 
iidi enough to «>ek to run coun- ““ varnish rooms, burned so flerce-

Reudiesat
NANMSE

€cicaraegle
niDd

■SUNNING Wl\m^ 

THE THAW HHAL
Jhm da^ oocunwd at ifanooas 
Bay ywurday of a widely known 
------- . in th. perw

tmnpbeU. | ^ Toronto

aon of -Mni. 
of the lau Alex. 

Although

intxict. ^ doaaUon

thTSauoJS Begini His Summing Up to the Jtn^ ^kkLA^^m '^
at« tmveniitwa, AUurloa ^486 t~ ‘ - V „ .

______ °°°“-Cflse to Go to the Juiy’tlii, Wf
iWdy of the gradoiu^ooi _

‘ ■' urging

I
^ ParUh

a. Oil 
Sh, .

<U l^y, 
daughie. _.
Donald, and wai

hotel in-Toronto.
Slae laavas to moi

Chruuna Boa., of 
and Mrs.

b. utended
•a^U-of .11 tlmsut..^

I-y yaM la Ontjuio. vancemaot 
If • wbj

dt™8, 
John Ti

Ite Marie, Mich.,

n ba^ lo4. ( 
kina ' Hoa.

not In/requentlv t 
Liberty." Law i
met In .very roali ________________
which ought to impree. iuwlf on man waa a llvine ------- - -. ..
/cuDded by" laws, laws physical Lid fTOhk 
idjusjmlfct^ what waa Ufa but an ter

rondltlons. It waa,- 
o And out those Uws*

that law we i

(OonUnued on Pag. Thrae)

Jy that It took t 
- three hours to bring li

Maud Agah o«ids TiEf tar eiats 
fIC B. C. Clan- READ TIE 

Rloosllp LEA6UE
Udjrsmith Footballers Defeat the 

aoooavMr Sbamfucks 3 J) in the 
Finsl 0am. for Provincial 

ChampioDiihip.

football match on Saturday a

1. of tlL Island and'
rating ^tha

“has,,"""
I t^ii."biJt (

iLly^th

n Uugr had ampl. t

to^th.-^‘f^?C*l2Lntmt-
u™ .771* but Oil. gal-

-Sd^^s’ai" i^ur’o*“?hT 

^tJeiria^Sr.-'h'ut
*“ net. The big dif- 

a man short wss 
' • adding another

to And the net. 
tofor. haU Ume.

(contimmd on pagT^^,;;.';;*^

tMcrtAm
^ DlCt MMt

7 -The HmiiM 
iwT^S r.!i* Schuyler
'■■ade on i

yet been marred by 
_ ... along comes a

of rain yemarday that 
cricket.Aald a veritable gn

itbail ut- 
le match.

for, Ui. Tar Flat, a 
being the conteetlng parU 

That very dlasirwrabl 
do« not keep a Nanaim 
loving crowd at home Wl_ _ 
yeaterduy by the large attendance.

Ilow Uie players c 
thslr footing at all

--------------------- It that they
y ^naged to control the slippery 

ball ss to put up — ---------------

COANfiEOENAINAG- 
ERSINRdYAL 

DAM
Prawn* Manager, H. K. Wrigh* 
Appointed Relieving Manager of 
Th. Royal Bank for Western 

Canada.

Mr a K. Wright, manager of the 
Boyal Uuik branch here for the past

» St Ma ___^:^r.wr'““ fora ordered . 
th. onad under the

toft t|* jgq, b, ^

a lost at a
8—Private despatch., ficelved • tog alghtwl Thuraday. 
here rev that p,e.w«t Coatro. • Bt. IxiuU which U

■ roAered a relap^.

JAWlfitt
dicctst
WADSfllP

—r-Ji r.*:
mny alao la th. raarah. 1“*^* * “’“toto^ a *

,wu caltod to th. bar. Delma. waa ud If be could b. gfvaa aa Ms* 
,cou^ for th. iM«m. ud qutotly the Mm. the delmra wfll 
uked th. ctorh to rail Dr. A. K. • rare of this

PirrSB^,^., April 8. - Th. Hmnllton tb. sltadH. Mr. IMama Drtmra 'TOira, tlm —^ ^t r^.”" - .SZ. S----- - -orterdsy, .walls th. amount ** oP*“lon that Thaw «—-------- ------------------------- * ■
>y Carnegie to t^Ubrary. In- 
and technical icfiSola here to BTiHe. As

LO-VDOH. AprU 6.- It U r^rUd 
lat tlm hugest

rud'bto I
_ j burg to »aa.500.000. 
•"j It U raid thU U tl

W«t mid Will cnter'on lir. new 
about two wraka' Uma.

tlm W«t 
dutie. in

InUTCllng 
riwui uraiied liPcombl- 

which won thhm the match, 
though the Indian, should not bavs 
l«n defeated by such a margin a. 
throe goals.

W illow earned a reputation In goal 
ut was taken ofl hU guard by Ho- 

per . allot at a distance out where 
a drive was not expected. AIox 
Johnny and Joe PMere ware a. fast i-y- from 
od tricky as ever with their feet. 
ut Snowden and nilmnu, .Francisco

the Ladner's branch, who « 
rii-e in Urn city Ui a few d 
take bold of the work.

1. to be built la P-Jigl..»e „
*U1 hav* a diaplacemant of dll.OOO ' uny ^ commuaii 
ton* A Japaneae to ow hia 
here l6 place tha coutrect with

»3a.500.000. ”■ * tolct Attorney J»„me' dhjecierf.
tid thU U th. ImgMt ram ^'. namlUon riioold b,ve b 

Ktvun by sny one individual to “l'«l os a wHimws by the defense in » 
“ ' all hiriory. •

$14 6V«5»‘^ralsI^^^.‘’H ^ •oon . aa Dr. Bamllton th. Jury Li to th. t
™‘*** to. total of waa aeatod in the-mltn*.. ehaie t>l». a* prarthle. U may tafe* tv* ar 

He three or four hovn to do «NM. ■ 
eea ay nmi.rlc. are aot riifTiAil «»•

- --------------------------^ in night.and I And It---------- ' i r 111 M-
ha cttraetaiiae. Tb ewii w« itr-wgMWradw^ toraort-ir'a a*M*. t

— o. ua.««ui "-.“it. JSiS SLJ”
----------- for imr, and it f. * ‘’‘“k- ton. raving Attorney J,

1 that Urn Japs

rden and Qilmour «wre rwi-!' 
for breaking up the In-i*'

Steele waa not rand 
line. nwAoraa 

Ully one In

"Jc^nS

dlans' comldnatlon. 
sun-asoed on the foi 
Flau were only able ( 
the flrat half, and that 
stubborn struggle, and

DXION BAY.
Phe Britiah alewmiir Capac, lumber 

Port Oambla for San 
arrived and raUed after 

in Saturday. One t

; jcondiiiont there.

wav to t-at---------------------'™“ Treadwell
Poiklnghorn. put up a cr»-|‘’“ Sunday after a very rough trip. 

,an» In goal, the beat he has,'”'* Oleraul* rejiorU extremely rough 
played for some time. He bad aov- weather while crossing Queen Char- 
eral HhotM to stoD and bandloH th....'. ...

llilcd
» only ponsible 

Wilkes. Polklnghor... 
iblo game In goal, the 
led for some time. 1

to®*® tott* Sound. After bunkering she 
will.rail for Seattle.

The Flau now heid the league.

Standing of tram. In city league

T., ,-i.-......fi *T T'.......... .............
825?™ ~ 5 r } }!“•Fernle. .............. - . - tmre.

Kach team I 
now. and the i 
gone over again, the rot 
commencing on Thuredaj 
Clerk, meet the Tar Fli

played the other 
■ have to be 

irn matches

LADYSMITn.
Steamer Wellington arrived from 

San Franelrao Saturday. Sha 
lal'tor

port.

DEP.tRTl'HE n.\Y. 
American ariiooncr Haydon Browi 
cargo of coal.

out allowed to
'.'55,that /lUtrict

A«y of the trial raid he would riUp«r-«i. He rauttowad tlm Jmoni
le on the Mr. Dehnaa will require raid J

j OBITUAKYJ
wHhdraw hi. ob)eetlon If Dr. nnmll- porflculnrly not to d»o«i 

n fon wra nllow-od to t«H every-tbirn:. during their few remaining 
"W# expeef that oiler raid Mr. Del- Hherty and uromad tham « 
mae. "And then-fore feel we Wave 9 o'eleek they wnoM ba ta 
the right to J.roreed mid-r fb- eere- th«f untfl the and t. readha

SHUHC. RUSSIA. April 8— • Charleaton. S.O., April 8.—Sar. J 
Ten Tliourand factory hand, have • Johnran. D.D.J.L.D^ILm T EMBSlCf CNtlC 
quiu work and damandad Urn • PUDp'e church, major of

Arsenua who the polic. hare
It • In ohaig. at Fort Sumter during Um 
■- • Mige of the aixtioa, author of “Tlm 

. defenra of Fort Sumter" and othm 
• historical work., died

crcil ■» ctlckeic
SkWHlttl UHMS

WAD VE$${L 

ASHORE

‘t Hravy Lora PredlcUd-Hay Sen 
and Snow 8UU CoTw. tto.

' LONDOy, April S
borne, tJm post, are today « 
ing thslr althtMb and a
blrUu

la o* tta
! SL Paul, Minn.. April 8—Stanford
Kowril, formerly U. 8. mlnlsUr to from tha Interior of th. blrUiday.
th. hBUierland. died at hi. horn# ‘’^“'^*“0. IndlcaU that there wUl b. *ri 

'early today of pleurisy complicated * «»«•«.. a. a oer . rargeon. white
with aathma. He was minister at ^ ■crarity of Um past *» boa. and nfaro.
Th. Ilagu. from 1897 to 1905. '“”to® »««I th. delayed opening _ of ,toe poM.

___  tho spring. The snow In the direo- j Incidentally tlm Ist

York. April 8.-Theo. Buel. “* K-oiIoop. and LHlooat
president of tha Duel Iron work, of ®°'ering the ground. The re-

Deal CloB Will Hou 
wrcsiitaglDDr- 

Daieni

Ute ram'naT™

.if."- *“• travel wh

iOUBLE WEDDING SnXKS REl 
TIO.NSHIP.

8NOMA. B.D.. Al.ril 8.- A uni 
double wedding was celebrated am 
Rarrrtt ranch, north of Snoma,

•w dny-a ego. according to advices 
--ceitod her.-
Richartl Ellsworth, aged 00 yoare. 

took to wife Hiss .leannle Barrett, 
aged 20 yooTH, while ills son. Keeic 
Ellsworth, ageil ;t8 years. Iiecamo 
the huslioiid of lier mother. Mrs. Em 
ma Barrett, aged 44 years.

After tile wedding llio two hnjipy 
luploe started for the south .on a 
edding lour. The Ellswortli lived 

1 adjoliiliig that on which 
kt and her daughter made

; wiin« given will be held the flrst' 
Saturday after the May pay. and 

' final will take place on May'

, Md mild with rafn.

* tha coast, and s

Albert Sampson. ____________
torily Ailed the jmsition for 
tier of yrare ond who resigns 
to inability to spare the time 
work. He was tendered

KIItXAPrEI) IlOl IN GERMANY.
8.—Dr. James Kru- 
Chlcngo and his son 

s reported to have 
kidnapi-sl in Ilnmt.urg sonic 

owi^ tlnie-kfeo are in Berlin. Dr Kruger

mo good wrestling

vas a ol ed ' 
rin "ptoL” of mT A®*"' 
who has satisfac- k^dy «l'"

lonks for his past scrvicea.
Hoard meetings, on resolution will iwith hia fiither *nio doctor d.-cisres
..................................... 'niursdoy. in- th„ ,,„v rnnie with him willlncl.v and

" that he intends to nchl jiossesslon of
him l>y every legal means. The boy's 
mother

THE RCSSIAV ■NOTE.
PARIS. April 5._The Russian note "otoer says sl.e Intended 

relating to the Hague peace confer- to Chicago Immedlstel.v. 
ence has renrhed. the foreign, offlee, 
here and a reply to ft ia under con- 
.IderaUtm.

DEVONPORT. Eng.. April S.-Tbo

fJhore tv!day'“n*the’iJSi®!S U-v^ Detroit, prealdent of the Detroit Na- ‘"V *to®wl for
U t I'oint behind the naval vi. lunb Uonal Bank and also of the Arm of “** ’^totar montha

........................................ Parke. Davis & Co.. drop,*d dead
n— *h- W.w„. V. ■ The winter baa been 

it has tried

ling yiu-d 
Devonport.

' Plymouth sound from

Six tugs 
rrnfalgsr

severe thaton toe etreet neer the Waldrof As- , ^
succeeded in tcAoaUng tha tofia hotel of which he had been a strength

lour after sho went Ifheat. Death waa due to appolexy *'®®" ®«ry haavy
There was consider- Ho was one of a group of steel msg- to»ee throughout tha past flva 

her forward compart- multi-millionaires and was P°>lowlng this Is Um lata
_m_____________ prominent in bnnWng circles In the ■Pr‘”R nnd the shortage of fred.

middle west and issssss. • middle wc
^Ala..^ April 8. - A • *»<v '®"' 

hero brings *tho ne“"a^ihai

wn Tim IRC StiMMr
Ntrn iBto siciiKr

InitnictlftM arrival loiiny to pi 
r«ed with Iho contemphttcxl work 
‘So Bchooner .North, which ia lyl 

I Johnsum’ii uhnrf.
The Nnrtli will lie turned into 

lonmer for the use of the local Ai 
eri.a Insis-ctor. and will l« operated 

;ho Uommlon govvrnmenl. The 
k will l,e doue at Dobeson's 

foundry, where the Dominion 
erniii. lit ste.tmer Falcon is now 
dergtiing n-pairs. 
menced as soon i 
is completed.

SrnOONER ASHORE.

that the weakened herds are now b«- 
Det'roit'forVm '’«P'®to<l « alarming

It Irlrported that 
there will be herds{ of cattle 
ploUlr wiped out. In\pthor c« 
te more than likely thaL-t>’« l™w«» 

amount to nt least fifty per cent 
:he stock.

«rhe e..tile In many ease# auBered

B Faison work

WE.VTIIEU SYNOPSIS.

Newest Style Oxfords for sfiring t 
Kermode's Shim I mporium.

•Low pressure remains off Vsneouv- 
Island and southerly gnli-s are rc- 

pnrt«l along llie coast to the Colum 
bis river. Rain has Iwen general 
west of the Cnscndiw and fair mild 
roaUier provailr in the Kootenay. 

The weather la moderately cloudy 
Arom the Roeklce to Manitoba.

She Has a Crew of PU ,.r .-..-.eu ,
Men Aboard. I*'"

NORFOLK, Va., April 8-, The”'*' 
schooner Toura I. Sprague, of Mnr- , . . ... .
bleheud. Mass . reported ashore

VO .... "ttvavated Bores whleh ss
Inlity The c-ti|e that 
the grass will ».e In a very weak 

jeonditfon and wP| require the clos
est attenOQn tor 

[epring opens.

lung Man Take* Carbolic .trid'
R<

VANCOrTYFR SirTClDE.

r. their >

e after the

O Secure Work.
t Innhl-

PENNSm-nO. Pa., .\pril 8. — Af

fect befog Cocoar.

WdBHI It Ik
wnwiMi

OKICAOO. AjirO Se-Tlte *»lii« at 
Um marital knot. OM Of th* ptrao- 
gaUvus ol Um t 
Um psace. te U 
ly by jfivanaWB

•a

- ^-l

of *
be made * atMCtat- 

I noratly atectad 
Ml*. UMhatla* M.

McCulloch.
Mre. iMcCulloch klready ha* b«M 

u inuim up Um obUgathaa whkte 
•quire of each ol the aoeu

lUng paruoa. 
thing 10 Um umrital 

■OD or lore. McCoUi

eluite any ohllgatioa of 
his Wile, Mrs Jl>

•mlUmr party «U1 Im'ah.
that the

JfcCuUoehpety. 
, , . rty wtU be 3b-
liged to make oay ptedgra 
uUmr Jiarty te aot bound I

CK-k. a, 
?sterdii

aged 21.

Hhrat was flrst aUppad to Itera. 
load irom Amrate. I* 1770. hM th* 

rn wheat trade wHh th* Mwte

■ .'^ovenr-ohl son of E M Weller, of 1847.
ut of worV............ . ......' “""jHill fhi.rcb. In th* latter I>ert ofj-

■_____________ iDeeemtuir the hoy. while playing —
______________® _ _ ~ , Ing with some-ci’isi.-inscrfeil a'griiin ' "•
UNDER GRWE CHARGE. _ | ,„ h„ a physician was smn-

PORT TOWNSEND. Wash., "ApriV '"‘"’"J- but was imahic to remove 
8....l.leulen.snt H. O. Millar, of lhe|*h» ol-slnietlon.
Artillery ci'ri'S of the I'niieil State, EAorta were tunde to cause the 
army, and offleer in chiirvc of the'bov to sneexe, with the hope of dls- 

' 1 department at Fort. Flag-1 lodging the corn, but ivr'Per. snufi 
been sus|>ended from duty | and similar stihsUinoe* all failed to

Tuesday, April 0. _ TlirdUl 
of Nanaimo BaeabaB OmTm 
7;80. AUiloUc Club. ^

I attempt to detoaud the gov.

office and produce
1 of A few da.vs ago the Iw..: unexpect- 
i il-!edly sm<rzcd. and Immediately th*-ledly sm<rzcd. ..............................

D-j grain ol core flew out of hie



SENS
\ 4 s h. Bot iw# pmtfMUi to hold

■llfl lll |th. port «f iiMar tmmoX for o

«*•»»«. to obojr ordor^ «rt ho »wud

-
^^5^- --------- dT ‘•|

*■ oor «rolrt» of promouoa for oOmt. moi
gy—* oatldpoto boinc reUerad *"* ***
S^oSTw^^^JSSL^ *\“*,*«» offloo onta ho h«l o«,.d at ^ T* 

Too ooa io Mr tMta * *“■' “o ooeoMoor. ‘ otadmim.
•roMi« tf TOO took to^ 0»>- to tod Mthto* hot good
■ow. iwlrtMa. Bo know hla as o doo ool-

TfRSELV 

T«U».

For Baby’s Bath—and every 
toilet puipose-yas good a soap as 
**Baby*s Own*** cannot be bought 
for as little money.

I Toroato. Oot,. April d.-ClIijr txoa- 
■uior Coadr aaya tha watarworha do- 
partoMot wUl .how a r>n>laa of $8.- 

------------------------ thorahaT.

-------- iWlMi
hot th. bort to av cood!«tor.

Mjrt^^ ro aba to tha*

» *• «»Uy XAJWBB
i* toto

i&car-’!SLS5a„. 
SMr ■“— ■

Tie Iniile’s Store
Maytag itajirw.

■ to Ifdia otoAprtilhth, 
^ Puidii Laator toft
* tort tortk to bo to atttort-

I Hamiltoa, Out.. April 8.-8jr<toor 
. JoBoo waa amotad by tha polloa a 
I low daya ago on a ehaigo of attampt 
teg to blow op tha bollara of tha 

iHamtltoB Staai and Iron Co.

KJUel, April S.—Tha Owman em- 
Hoom which la to ba ona of tha 

■hlna to i«ir«««nt '■ -mimj I 
today ra-

Ta^ I Otto rotod B a« laa*. >Han . r^ *totr Why tha* Ohaotm i^T.«as-r5r-s?
ttoto or foto ttotoo tntr Bight and *to Ji------------- ---------------
y*.^.”** y*» to a^ tto oalvad order, to aail April 8th for

_ ..fto_too ■« uortdad __^ ^
to balZ

iby’s Own

^SSSr*jaSST T.“S^S,Tflto. Pa. ItoBatotylSd

K4Tlil
m
•f C¥cieNcntLi

Wtenlpag, April 0.-OamagB to 3m 
-tobartago Co. la eondnaad '
toBdiod tbonauid doltera.

' Sault 8to Ibrla, Mich., April

TlEVAU
_____________ to. protaetlOB mod twalto thooaand

no water for di 
I rapalrad and tha

. GomeaoBps are nude to look like “Bgbjr*. Own" In 
•ppearance, name, label and box^but the vegetoble oils .
tad the natnial flower perfumes, which give "Baby’s 

, , , . ^ ®®“P” delicate clinging fragrance and make
It so good for the sUb, are absent from these imiutions—being replaced by cheap 
^^ pcrfnnss gad sniiiul frts tom the abrttoir (bleached wb.ie by strong

a ^ probably have to pay as much
for the substitute as you would for the genuine. 
Why buy it?

__________ SOAPe I.IMITCD MrRto., IMONTWCAL.

Haw CWaand. ApHl d./-fSiUy 
.rwaoto are daad aad sKire thai 

to ba dtoaoB- aarteaaty lajorad aa tha reault oltha 
to are tha SP- tornado yaatarday, which

“■^1 SPOl^TIflO flEWS
.ww.., Mimaam. April B.—ttnoan 

Atejcaadra aad PrteeaaB Victoria ai- 
rlvaO tore today and wnt on board UtANK EXPLAINS HIS DEFEAT, uudv dogf
the Royal Yacht Victoria and Alb- ............. .. ...................................................—

aad art. Tha poUea arraatad

In tha Royal Artillary Muaeum 
Woolwich. Eng., may bo Men an - 

I chambared matchlocl. revolrer, dat
ing from the Ume of Queen Eliza-

------------------- --------  -«». Dole la no doabt the
of tha North- beat 13ft-pound wcmUct in the eoun- 
.------haring— W wiiipre. WM —urenaa a uennaa weal Bare\Dare imabia to uadaratand

to tha OoloB- Iklahatoa. Ltoa than haU of thoaa ntaamor In tha rietttty of tha aaay defeat of Edgar Frank and ««mpionanip i
ware whita paopla. Among *to Boynl Yneht. Ha eould not a*- Frimk Vance to tha A. A. 0. cham- for four yeara. 

................. A pUte hi. prewtooa oa tha vaarei .m--------- ‘ .................
-------g kUlad ----- ---
BBtlon the lart bodJaa 
B aad to a trea at AJaaundrte.

to tha 125-pound claa.
Heart Strengi

• ofthaOrtortaBonpre 
■Marti to Great Mtate

Tomai ana puonanipa at Newark, H.J., teat l am not booatliuc Doia’a ahUit* ty.

mmd «M«rt OB Oto gnatfaw of 
rtNrt."^5ST^ MMOm* to thaoi-

iUSto* *** ot Ormi Brttoln
^ ^ BB toovnttoB tort toon,
•to dr, OOOVWBBBt wHh Britlrti 

to Witt know what dlfllcul- 
* to this '

Miinioftlie t 
epiog

waa datalnsd-------- r~-— uua »• ■ wkw w on. oi uao ou- maka m, __ _
setore rt to. Hulttototoh Cteb. write imr. lor I don^t c^^d'ei^ ‘that I w.^ 

^ trt tha day altar tha match, Frank beatan by Dole but hv hi. m.i.

»«- MM. ^ , s

r^sT-"' ^ ^
■««. tt. 1«, tw. I b-« «. «... u, of ttio. I oSTio ao ^

“,.1.“ irJ: ■"
uae in three mix-

Dr. Shoop’s 
Rest6rativeB PIMBURYSOO.

To Coro a Cold in Ono Day 
Taka LAXATIVE BRfWO Q-IM,.,. TabloU. ------- ----------- - '*aou»uruegira mond moMw if 

fall, to eure. B. W. OBOVB's 
^t«B IB on aach bex Ma.

R0_^S
Out Rosea—no shortage 

and other choice 
Flowera

A. C. WILSON
THE FLORIST.

COMOX nOAD NURSERY

•'jir pC:::____ _...

4 T BoUcaabl. only tha yanaa

ssi-ViVLMartLiiJl^ -------- ----------- ^ tot mu. hap. ^ ^ ^

O H Crotta, Soattia 
Oeo W Mitchell, Victoria 
Joa«ih Drew, Victoria 
r J GUI, victoria 
F J OlII, Jr., Victoria 
Hre. Gill, Victoria 
A GHI. Victoria 
H 0111. Victoria 
R Kinoear, Victoria 
P O Cndllp, Victoria 
C nolmre, Victoria 
T N ntbbtoi, Victoria 
H O Manball, Toronto 
AIra Turnbull, New Wratmtastar 
John Bagni^ Qabrlola 
8 Razter, Victoria 
B Prlart, Kztanrion 
R Prlret, Eztanalon 
Hra Tho. P Qulan, City 
J WlIlIaM, CHy

V 0‘ i’WMOv CStX

TBB WDIpSOR 
A A Daria, Lady^th 
Thoa Irwin, Vaneourw 
Roht Irwin, V«K»nTar 
W H Dnljy, Parkarilla 
M R Simpson, lAdyamlth 
J Ragan, Oahriola 
Ere Kwong. Vaneonrer 
A Coniaa, Vaaeonrer 
D A MeKaBria. Vletorte 

J JCacnaal, Oowlchan

H« Hlrkpatrlck, I

CONStC.VEBa.
JWc^m A Pur»i«. W. McFaddcn 

North Wretarn Construction Co ] 
Tabata. W. F. Co., A. R. Joh^o 
Jaa. Cartwright, Ja. Himt, J. H. 
Good, llnmliton Powder Co., W.

*torK.nl W. H. Mor- 
^ ' *Powi^’a**^‘ *

Ry BreaMy la Sure, Bw»ure i 
movre tha Caua..

Mcimwaitasiiiisl 
IWM«, emer dine 
•r«MMe. rliiVM?
«««» i jPWm. 
Cncrai tcwih Nie.

A O Mallery. Vletori.
Cnpk Barg. 8.8. IWIna
J C Dariln. Vietorta
Rtea Janet Dryndala. Vaneoirrer

,RHB„re,Wtertpto 
‘J MBmrmge. Wtenlpag 
a B Brreolda, Wlanlpag 
r B kfcClamant. Dob...
A W Barrey, Vletorte 
O Wallacat Vletorte 
J H Orey. Victoria J

TroubU U the ekcretory orga^ba- 
^ alagKtah uid fall to cany out 
«w poia^ ^ oonatantly aceuaw-

II
Season in the Grocery 

line at
JAMES HIRST,

i OUR OHOOaiB. *

Finally the blo^ al»orb.

boll, are tha

HuT^rt Md notice
nuQ tovariabla reaebre tha troTte ' „ . ' -------

For patting 111, Into alrepy organa '"** “ °rtor on tha Lady-
for forctag out srary klnd^l l^urtbar Co., atgasd by IttS.
rtrt forete. matter. ---------------- to'^SdtSS^yJ°'^. for makteg

atrnUd that “Dr.
^facial blamUhre^^'

bteJlT^; ilT “ tto bret

Bawnrd on ra
te nagoUat.--------
^rn,,mrz;T^

F. BRYANT.
•• A Victoria nraacwit. K.a.lBM. n o,, April lit.

IAND HBOI8TRY ACT.

in the matter of 
-DupUcaU Cart..

of an nppIlcatlDB for 
laeato of Title to 
M» (14) and tlftaan SlTelwS

Cranberry

■------- I----month from the Bret
my toUnUon e

am nrat puDlIre 
Duplicate of 

-la to nhore lands 
RfMIck-on tVoaUi 
1884, and aurabi

8. Y. WOOWON.StH'm 8- V. WOOPTON, Aid of Hrtlb-rt- »

AXHIlbiwit
Funeral Dlrei^

^.r*sj?s£
OPEN DAT AHD

ireadi ^reiiij
Tie Seoleh Bskeij j| 

the place to go Ibr
bread]
^ The Beat Bread in R g ^
JOHN W. PRIESTUJ

BUILDER b CONTRAnnvit: 
Cor.Fittwilltem u,d McLmy ^
Plans and Speciflestions a
TRYv

Union fiestauraii 
ncksiuceeaiiiiiedft
MRaniLLEY.Pn>prieJ2„'SpretelYRata. ,or Ragui,

INANAIMO
Marbl^orltsl

Front Street—Nanmag^B Q|)

Monumants, Tablets, Onto 
Iron RaiU. Coping., Eta, 

Estimates furnished for sD kS* 
of brick and stone work^

StS of finkiLl 
Monumental Work m Maitk 
Rod or Orey Granite to mS<. 

from.
ALEX. HEHDBRSOK Proptlal^ 

fratcncAL iusom>

Piano Moving
We have the latest urMw 

I on in Piano movingnuMlIl^

o^TSl
Truck. Phone 8 when w? 
want a Piano moved. ^

Sharnrook Stablel
KD. A. HOSKINS, Prej^

Tke Queen’s flKii
(Dadar Naw "---- gnmni |

Hariag «>tered to. rt>ore haaiaatt 
. wm reriaaTor to wmduet toakshe 

aareyteg o^ 
but to. bam bread, of Mlmm, Ik 
qnore and Cigare at tha Bar — Tha Dtete|r^«**“^ia Dialog _____ ___ ^

>t will ba nndar tha p« 
of M«. Ow». 1

Board a 
■Uy. wrek la kr SB

A trial

O»0- MEPJUrrELJ) A oik;

them fresh and clean bj ii» ing up
phone 190

9

^th^ deMoaelw of the A. H. MEAKIfi
Hardware, Crockery^ > 

OroceriM. Eta

BtaUoaaay mad 8rtoof dm»»
Selby St, oppoaite Railway SlatfaS

a NEWTON YOOTM
Beal Eaute and lanranea A«ut t 

Rotary Pnblle. Bto
Mm V>E A n.- BafiweJ
JOSEPH M. BROWN

WATOMMAKKR

ENGUS^jS^V^ WATCH 1
UBIPAnUNO A 81’ECIAMT!

r



m -

_WaMt»» if^ ^»Hona»T.ifaafl

Coektair’liiisIke Bev. »r. Chown. who occopted eueh (eeUn«a «re unworthy, without 
, aeonlBo putptt w Snnd.y rw wmnt ud thoiOd be fiuar to the 
eeoUy. writee the toUawlaa letter to
theMontrerf Ster. I H would be • reproeeh to the put *iU «»oi be lao«r

•b-arour treneheut edltoriele do- ‘ cal«»lty to the chinch U >» *• the 1.1*« (Uuc V>V U
^^Tou, t^eut wUtori^ ^ in «Kh . crlel. .. thle. Uw ainl.ter, out over the pollehed mnhog-

modlns nn Uveetigetlon Into tho Ootptl ehould give further “V, *«Ht h& been gmduallv work-
ecndort ol eny reprenentnUvea of the ground for the charge that they have '»» »■

t Ottawa, who no mcaaage of rlghteouaneae for the Thaw bega^people of, Canada at Otta 
may be RuUty of Sagrant tnnnorall- nation. Peraonally, 
ty, are challenging the attention ol your splendid

id it ^ been gradually work- 
-------^w^ ever slnoe Harry

It la nmarkablo that the pulpit U Proee 
so quiescent u nder such grave dr- the lend 
cumetancca. This 1; partly due to riotlc re 
timidity, and partly to a fear that |Oa as a 

leing a’-s are ratting

I thank yon for newepapert wl 
ipaign and hope ’'•W Harrimaa. 

fumlah evidence that the The barteodera, , who have
only instituUon In holding up their toads likejneni 

which can rise to the pat- Sunday Ud gave the* one 
sponsll.llity which confronU •“’e fearful that
poopla new drinir will drive them to dr

Faithfully youre, •»* no man;
bugaboo lor poUUcal proOt. In the ’ (Rev.) 8. D. CHOWM, S^See of K,

convinced Ihet Halifax. March 31. iMtance, a lew drops
5f. ■ ' Lii:____ ■ ■ " ■ the black bottle added to the gener

al mixture will produce a "tranait- 
ory lurj- that will make a good 
defease for the lag In caee ha geU 
into trouble: alwnyn provided, how
ever, that he has the price to hire 
the right kind of lawyers.

I Oivae an "Impulaive Illualcy 
smoke filling his room. Should the barkeep. In the huri 

_____ ^hy- and rush of buaineas. mlngld n f.

irand View ol tSs lnma't«"weic“tIken’“out witl^ ^
their clothing and several had ^

- JO removed by f.im 
edthont harm, al- kus. who had I 

I and

Sostb Windham, Conn. April 6. - nry
One woman, Mrs. Laura Baakus. an awakened ............
Insane patient lost her life in the siclan who aroused
Bie which destroyed the Oram......................
Sanitarium here ear'- to-day. 
tbs other patieata were taken 
of the building without harm, 
though there wee no time to loae.

decocUon. an '
Mrs. Dace Ion" would be the reeult!_________

been taken from her are familiar with the fellow who ai-i
a lower haU, ,

_____  a frame etruo- could not be found, and Dr. Hiller ““ everything and
tura used as a summer hotel, but lolievea that she rushed upstairs

)d as a 11.^ hospital late- again and was burned to death.-Th# tlw 
s flro started from a cfaim- property loea la placed at $30,000.

STARVING CHINESE EAT i- 
BODIES FROM GRAVE

1 Sucked through a straw, thia 
drink la guaranteed to produce

lnrltntlon"-one of those 
peevish lag^ who U always looking 
for an insult «nd genemlly finds it. 
Voder the old order ol thJiwB this 
pest wa. callwl a nuhmne. end 
asuaUy craeksd 90 the jaw at 1 

‘ But tstage ol the proceedinge. „
•** around with him

lieved the IndUtlon." men who fSel Uka

WASUIXUTON*. D. C.. April 8 — lloni 

ol lo.
ment In regard t

food am to 
The followi

Two drinks of thia v

I cablegram received *■ The famine in China ia unpreeed- 
entml la severity, and tto period of 
greatest egoay le yet to come. Many _ 
wMka aaust pass before there will be Kewe.
relief from the new crops, and hund-, onl- the truth: •Shanghai China.--------- --- win auo

-yea. miUiona-lo- April 0.. 1907. Klopach. Keir Yoa! ^ $«» hlmaeU gen-
-------- ■ severest pinch. *>Wlly disliked.

MUed with

-------- VWwa«^a04U ---------------- —.^.WSW .as sees as

the wdltor of the Christian Herald •»y.'' «i>u-lng which the patient will 
from the editor of the North China tell his true name age and orwvlouasr

day aae kept allva only through the Approaching^^Sl'^ 
cootributiuna of the American people Authenticated Inxt 

their donatlooe to thewho have sent
a^oim) IM Cross nt Wa^gtan,

o the Chrietiaa Herald of Hew 
York. Those two greet organisations 

■king together ‘

li^ working eflectlvaly, 
whoto districu until harvest.

•When iwciple have 
such atrelu that tl

riiSS
H-jbe r

derangement,"

drinks enough to gel "toU

Ju-u.ara.'tJrr::
but the beautiful bit of goal-kaepiag 
thatvRobaon asscutad to attampUog 
to lav-e, was arorth many mir-— 
of tlM rest of the gnasa. Tl* 
tore prsaaed again, but aoon. playing

Ladysmith taom. and McMUlan drove

‘..Tho toeacee apiwa .̂ k of

m^ined by him than a^one else

Ladyamlth team. Thai 
playing fast at

----------------It a diaadvantage
ami out oltock.

Tfaa usual haboUDded anUmali 
the epectatore was taeUng in splu 
ol the almost sure victory. They 
naturally wantad to aae Ladysmith
• u...... ttoiy wished far -
thrilling game and hers th^ were 
disappointed. It la not meant by 
this to detmet from the play of tbs 
homo team: they, one and aU work
ed with Vim: some of the vlaltore' 

were oft color and for

of a

kalf wM In favor ol 
they having the down 

em. McMlUaa w:ored— scored 
doeutoiy play, 

gave up comblna-

hlll favoring _____

by Individuai efiJrtirif powilhla. 
Their efionn aU pmrved futtoTf

'“r^U*

to ?}*n-lh»n toeohmli

Si:

, *Wy thto the local phyH<5*L^

•f™*! -‘rength to his aide uM?^ hhi 
h~d well, but ^

"U.

• Pl«Y the gam, h* did 
dng hard.

Hriute £ni Kggg
•1.00 per settiiiir; at

P. W. NEWBE—

Somelhing for Ton I —
BUTh Gtonrtag oM Sale of HMtoto

OtoekB. -Jewelry, eta., la attU on.
Iroto HOI a. ^ ea-m ahee*

b-t good, are aato nM. a________
. _ to Uto IhOte. Aaato. I___

L H. HILLS, Jeweller ^

Tiait lS ri I,.,

Judgment.
hi. way With alarSfy iSg^
•rnt. True, the ephote^^S 

!-»*-■ T.

Lonl’s Day 

Aet Fof The

that they will dig ...

' ;^IenTo:?h'i' P.r.„M.." 8outh-of Yealer th.
thi. a -m.u.e.-v .Wct tSTim,:.]

condition is the
If a man travels the "brain atorm 

cocku.l" rouU a Uttle while he

their poeltionA
In front ol Outfp ivho tar «__ _

”2sr^,‘Srr.
thatitUdil- '

NOTICE!

Of instant dismissal If they r 
to do ao, and not one of bis 
ployoea could lift so much as 
littto finger to protect or defend 
^hu to the Day of Heat ao far 
tow wa. conownod. Now, that .

1 the Lord’s Dity AUi- 
s failed to iu pereever^ 
tu were only two men to 1

I stood at Ottawa to oppoaiUon 
their ciaime, bad they failed to

... in rosonree, said Mr. Roch-

• much gotog against the churchlor the you know what wou°d**havw*bOT the 
Bible as against nature itself, and roault to Canada toitoy 7 W. ahould 

~ It bad beeo well said Just be like Holland without iu 
saUty of law. and the dykoa. This country would have been 
toroe. and tto unlvei- without a stobb.th tow to protect u. 
d all went Yo prove In the enjojment of our Doy of Rest.

^ there would have been nothing 
to prevent thoee Ude. of de«<raUon 
from sweeping over our land leaving 
wldeaproaU rum and dev«suUon 
tbius woke.

Ho also wantod 
the c-

» ss „
nature's Ood. 
that tto
ml'lty^o:' 
that there 1

of fc

Cod. so tliat when 
laU .poke of natural 

tow we meant Ood's tow.
Coming more closely to deal 

Sunday observance ho. the speaker, 
thoueht that the old sUnza was still 
grsfidly true and in his Judgment 
would so remain forever, that;

"A Sabbath well spent brings a week 
of eentent.

And itrength for the tolls of tomor-

But n Sabbath profaned, whau'er 
may be gained

* ' r of sorrow. "U . e

srss£^^.-r,.‘i:jrz
dletrlct to which he .aid that 

yiur u -U
give ao much car. and atuntion 

materinl things thiil our 1 
tlonai and IndlvlduS Ilf, would 
for thereby. Ho coneldgred that 
**r^C9 m splendid one and hoiied 

‘•bor eould so en-

fo^"™ ^ “««> *'

.0 that an lunployer of labor 
mpel-eo far as tto

’to^r^et:

Chamberlain

Cough Remedy
CW«i$. wd

charge that 
coercion on 1/ 

cliurcbes 
lurch'.

part of the mlnlsUrs

>t ought to forget a - -- 
ide by the ■ ■ - 

the House
of Justice

Commons that ■ Chna-

■■ iiT'
rould relterau. 

do .j*cilleally with religion. It .aid

tianlly was an toK^ral

______ r of <
ullon would permit work on 
.Sabbath had to ceaaa. with cw^to

rtL‘‘rm.~of"s:‘«‘-“i--‘*~‘“-
been viuloua compi 
what was lermed Ui

e act. There bod

e termed the elringoncy

whole country from coast to 
wiu pretty dilllcult of adjustment to 
cverybioly. Ue would urge such to

intereata oMto general

poaiUon t 
Lord's Day Act 

iCoIumbln.

was this.
_j to force

imbln. but not enforced. Why 
not enforced ^ Becaiias the atlomoy-V Becaiiae
general had in the moaL,___ ____

itime—refused bis consent

,o~>uu, SIIIU air. 110 
because the whole question as « 
th« the provlnoe can or can nol 
a law had been tested on thro 
feient oecsslons siroady; 
by tto Privy council, and 
by the Supreme Court of Can- 

and thU the Lord's Daj 
Ailanoe now contend and coo 
«lvo to be the duty of the atlornoj 
genemi, only to refose consent to a 
pro^utlon when there I. reason foi 
such refusal, but not to refuse all 
prosecutions, liy virtue of his otllof 

Jill ‘bo oia-rstlon ol
too Mt. That WHS his contention 

to was nol alone in making it, 
they were hoiwtul that the dilH- 

nflly which had Mweenfed Itwlf to 
tlon of the act In Brlllsh 
would eoon become dlsei- 

pateil and vanish and that we ahould 
soon be reaping the frulu ofone of

poUUca.
e statuto books of Oanadian

2ithofKayFelebratii)B
the Cilia 
eld in thi

n Ten. ..Xiw ts I

But now 
n any of them 
whan I bOMiit a bot-

mueh mliaf from 
two ygara ago. « 
tto of Cbaaabarlaln’a Pain Balm. 1 
found relief before I bad used r11 ef 
one bottle, but kept on applying It 
and soon fait Uk. a different woiuan. 
Through my advice many r my 
friwuto have tried it and caa tall you 
how wonderfully it has work'd. — 
Mre. Sarah A. Cole. 140 8. New “ 
Dovar,
Balro I

I ali
to pick

einct Md**topa^.1 H»H, aiter the n-gular
could have filled hie iwaiu^ Meetinp on M0NHAT EVKMNU.

--------- -----------a__________ iApril 16th, 1907, for the purpoce
jof .iiaciiwiing the advivnbility of 
' haMinjr a celobrntion 00 the a$th

>w 8t.

[slaod Again Holds 
B. C. Chanipionsliip

(Continued from Page One)

ana toe poor toootlng of tto Ixuly- 
•nlth front division, who perhaps 
can offer the excuse that the ball 
dew along too fast to keep up 

lany occnalona. The Intent 
* visitors no doubt were g

___ I" many Inatancra were f«
rxc-cuted. They combined well to tto 

o* >"C<o.l cohwilon often, dur-
m- ol the game. Their

kicking was aimless when chances 
seemed good for an opening and

By Onier,

A. R PLANTA, 
Mayor.

IT MArfERS NOT
Whether roil wish to make an Engliab

gotthpp Loaf, a Scotch .Soone, French Yar.lbreafi, tin.

i onlinaryItalian (’reacept, the Vienna Twist
Pan Liuf

MI’S 'lESr FMr
Can be depen.Ied upon aliaolut^y to produce 

satififactory results. Moffefs “BESP’ Hour removes 
the element of uncertainty from bread - making. Ask 
your Grocer.

ColufTibia Flouring Wills Cornpany, Ltd
ENDERBY, B. O.

t by a str 
■m of theOpposition In the form 

and wl.lte striped shirts that 
managed to prevent them from gain
ing their end. Our friends across the 
Oulf will now bo forced to admit 

■bal.l-I

UIBT’S IBISBIIQ
VaAoourer. R 0.

Btorewtaa kr Mto OsMt Owm'ma

CwaatlcHaalllMsr
SEEDS I

irtcilwc nut 

M. J. HENRY

-3

Coeking’s 
livery, suiter

(SptceewrieJ.H.

Freight, w—i —■
•* reatova

Now is your chance to got

Fioe Dinnep Set
At (.'ash Price.

See our Window.

W. H. MORTON
Victoria Crescent.

'lie Central 
Restaurant

■. ■. PBILPOTff a PmpeUUe

the
.till r

laded veteri 
"go" In t

V vwi mir li wr
any kind of BomaM op BmI BiMi

BtiQS FOR aAUtt*

^ ALFRm^SoN, 
98MiltaaSi.Nfiwnoi

±

to the bom t 
this mishap.

------- however. It would
have token extraordinary play 
have l*aten the Ladysmith teem.

fore the credit
■ns hwseoed by t_____
For nil this, however.

The IVanairro Bakery I
Home Hade Bread a.Speclalty

The Best Bread in the City. 
Ergliah Tea Cokes, Cakes, fluns eft, etc. Pork Tie-s 

ever}- .Satuniay

MRS. a BAILES - PROPRIETRESS.
For the opnning ten minutea the

--------------------------- «„tt,n«l at krepin,
^t. Then Adam ‘rv 

neat footwork cleared the ball u

1-. h^ rhmi^tiam to‘h^"°tof 
"ITto strsogth eaamsd to hav 

out of tto muselea so that 
iiaatoae for wnork.' to aayw. • 
od tliaaaljerlatoa Pain Balo 

and wrappwl tto arm In flaarM a 
Wght. and to my relief I found the |

tolm. You a,„ cm-

which It alTonlar For aato

. M E A T 5=^
Juicy, Yovrg tpd Ttrc»ti m

Are what you want, on.louhteilly; y. u ratinot, may 1». pet 
then, at every market, hut you esn h. re. The .Savory 

Bt ast for dinner you will find at the CVwii.ofvolitnn 
kliirket, as well as the choicest Stoakasnd Chops for 

hreiikfnxt 1 he n <iet )a>t'i||.,iis rtiviouii r will W 
pleustxl witii onr ments stid i|. ..vt economi

cal with our I r,...

QOEVNELL & SONf.
C<»-mo|*ilitan Mink ft, Cuu.n.ercial Street

:^;.S£»'S!s.5r=£rr

mto a. Kwwtoo. B. c.. rui rdetor'.w!̂

Paisley Dye BoitsI
e.eiyuitup in

-or Gwte- appapaJ-We foni. 
w. Hve to dra. and dvw to Ufa.

Moneij to Loon
On Improved Real Estate.

0. H. BEBVOR POTTS
Bank ef Commereo Building, 

(up .stair*.)

Tv h..l ...d . Mrn IS, iXis r.*e* 
grrow. oil and ni« sulaa !*•« Sail fsrtk. «o,

12 Gases
AaMHdd^n'i 

OloireaSaA 
BhoM - Maa*« 
Wonunli and 
Ohildnm'H.

------^AT--------

HUGHES^

' . ■ /

■OTIOH TO OBaDTrOBI,
1. tto HHato al •totaiMI^ to> 

oeoatol. laU of tto CHy el MoMitae

11107 
to tto

ttotr elatom daiy wrtfito «to jMIs 
eiUar of aay oaeoritlM hqM kPjSMk 

Aad Imthar takfi moSTSitm

A. ■. njtimi.
«ito$ Ito Oato BoUo. AMM ,J



THE CANADIAN BANK | 
OF COMMERCE

AO Fres Fnm, Montor. April a*1907 ^

UTABU9HU> 1M7

Pakl-np Cipital. $I04XNMN» 
Sett. - - • 5.000,000
TotalAMets, - 113.000,000

money ORDERS
JSS

= : S;:::::r,ss:
•r u« MKO&bli at «4.9> ta Ika ;£ itaC^ ia CfMt Brioia aad IniMA----------- ^ - -

(Tjto _ ______ _____
Mkod or MriKinc ana mn of 

.-Dd .V b. oMiM;So« dla, ., ««,

Z 8- O^ It 9 r ■ 
WANyMO OKANCH. ...................E. fL BiKD.

OFFICE lOnBS ON PAT DAT
raUac aft* tiM ncvUr------
■C a ViMla mmUok wOl ba 
Ueaoaa Uw 34th of Maj eala- 
A largo aWandaaaa ol aiU-

Daadac Oh*. Aai»

jAmrnmmr, « omiv, aphi tiiaaJitZ!^
^^7’nujr OASnU. ,■-» la .ada, U» pcltloa bafa* laft 

jTaoaat by tha daaU of Ifr. Itaaaa

*y-| tta local lodga of 8oaa aad Daagh 
tarn of St. Oaorgo wlU calabaata SI.

(IbaaaSa impSTfSim 0*7 (AprU SM) atth a
baaqnot aad aootal ka tha lodga room

naw ahapaa, good wlaa.

-Ladiea
aztaa-

:.ios«>la..patoDilipa
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I na hi^l grada Oa<

pact to laaTo OoMMda for_______
*. wtlbla a ooaple of aaaka. la a Mr 

,t«> Mr. KcChiahy aaya tbM tte 
Ito at OokMSda haa 
lythlag thara to a aUMl

KERMODE’S
8HOBBMPORI1TM

(rumon’a Old 8Uod)

BMflasta.aa1
» «ir Mbs, 8«Umi*b

In No Other Tea
WiU TOO find tha great strength or 
dalightfo] richsaaa and fragrance of

BLUB RIBBON.
It's worth asking for.

In Lead Packets Only. 50e ponDd.
*'rSE DALFFE STORE”

BOYS’ SUITS
inB<7a'a

Wall made and trimmad—only good 
sloth baing used.

Soita—K50, 6.50, 6.50 and 7.50.tir
2-pie»e Norfolk Suita-«.75. 8.00, 4 00 

6.00 and 6.00.
Littla Fellows’ Fancy SoiU-88.00, 4.00 

6.00, 6.00, and 7.00.
..Boys’Tma Shoes..

Tbe Powers Doyle Com|Miny
— • Ladies’ Hotieiy —^

hla‘_____________
aUl Friday morning.

ap ia tha poUea eonrt Looa Laka paopla will scramble 10 
aad was rtmandad got oa tha papors. Heoner shot Al

fred £vatinan while tha latter woe 
aittlng on the abore of the lake with

asaat tha Oeaad MaMsr who wlU ba

The ssastiM that was to haws bam
hold in the Athlstie Ctnb oa Satar- 
day aeoatag In tha Interesta of the

M.”rs-

1 as W Bar. Mr. Bowan. of tha Chsmh

hsasr of tita Clarsnea Hotel, 
isor came over on the tog 
■ last night, returning oa the 
sr this morning.

Mmm. af TiMagsw. it.
*• sod to as toty, tstet of Wastern Ontario, Alberta o,

m. M BsaMtegaw toBoMh to^Tily^ ST to to-morrow evmlng.
^ daps. London. Oat. . TT.

^ the pstrato dmwt^ was Ho. 13.

Ifr. A. a 8. Pitta, of tha Bhak of

A. W. Barvsy. O. Wallace 
.Cray, left this aftar- 
.XX. aatonsobilo for

The last bUl in connaeUon wit 
old OorporaUon of WalUngton waa 
paid oil to^lay. The lira engine will 
probably ba ahippad back to tba bond 
• ■ • sa or to bla rspraamUUvaa. 

mgiaa was originally a SS.OOO 
ins and ia in a fair sUta

I Jest arrivei^at

‘Aa showing the way Weatem 
chants bars sullered from tbe great 
fielgbt blockade thla wlnUr. a cou
ple of caeca of toya for tbe D. Spm 
ear Company, which ihould have 
taaohad bare laat Deecmbar only — 
rived laat. week. Almoat every 
chant in tb^cUy hm been

ht^on til
s tbeieare 

tbia city

tbe O.T.P. U buUt. the buelBem**’ri 
the country will be auch aa to keep

THE QOOOLB-UN8.

s we were Uny toddlers, very oft 
our nutec would eey,

Whm we got dleobedlent or 1 
in our play;

■The bogey man taken chlllune 
^ jr. neety. croee «.d rude.

» goggMuna « et ^ou If 
good.”

Now we've grown then* cannot
“^“--y were only make believe 

™<1 that gboete and bo 
•— -ere invented to deceive: 

sun we muat be good and careful 
and muat mind what ee're about,' 

For tha goggle-une wlU hit ua U w^ 
don't 

watch
OU!

—Boaton Transcript. 
TOIOCY knew.

Teecher-Who ~mrpported the

—5-

,«• AtoHa. aM who baa lataiy bam 
jto command of H.K.8. toisto 

I Bril Ban. waa reeeaSly takm

------plaea ia the East VawouTer
branch. Oa plam here wUI ba'tokm 
hy Ifr. W. B. Bray, at preamt

PBRIWHKI) nr wt^esreeT

Lawietoo. April. A-David Arthur, 
.aged 66 yaaia, wsOktag dalagmta for 
I tha Lewleton labor eniona, wee erea- 

mated early thle morning in an eight 
thoneand dollar lire that dmtroyad a 
rsetaurant. lodgiag bourn uhI gro-lodgiag bourn UHl gro- 
eery store. Other lodgers Jumped 
from tha windows In their night

SILVERWARE!

»Wbnn OInh lewmiag 
■ to may them for tha & 0. Chnileage 

jOap. WHh mmm 80 to 60 active as-
- aoriatlaa tootban playtn in thedty,
• iWaanimo rirnnld put a strong team 
Mia tte Md. that, atraag as Lady- 
> amllh Is. WeeJd have a good 

of eanrytag o8 the mp. Twt> 
1—ldh. nmmmry to dselde tha

------------- Of tha Keaalmo Baae-
ban Ctah will ba held la tha Athla-

UNWRITTEH LAW AGAIN.

--------------— Loon Lake, Wash., April 6,-Near-
Oh* tomorrow at 7.30 pm. AU |y aU tha population of Loon Lake 

Hemmr to the tmln
tsh la Nanaimo thla year are nrged

-- — cwQ uninsm eom- mu
ia tha City se charra of|ed.

last night.
to OolvUls. .u«e. u>. iwoewmung 
tomay will determlas tbe degree of 

with which he will be charg
r U released oa bonds

, No. 5, I. O. O. F.

n"’

lr6ffloofoljsMigOil!
B«y>pawcigMidartir8lyftt»fttw«ci^ 

<*«^ofaUk»»»d8,Hi,,b3olutoiy«ifato OM on 
*h* ftiBit TMidBbef^Md eoEindtol garfcoat ClfBiu

botUea-pttaB S6a^*-^

Md by J. H. QOOO & CO.
.tta Up4a-Drta f^wyii

F-AoiBdhaT..|««ka*oo»*
I tt is tha ahaiat way to asTs aoasgr.

J il> Ik. «a8 farat—ilte mAl
Waimri3iaal4tlaa.y

^fkt <snk of ftowba.
................................... -WaBIChBR, NiNMa

« Uts daddsd to clear ont sH oar SUTerwara at praant in 
Stock at LESS THAN COST, aiee ns a caU and gat a 
dun of tha Bargains.

«FORCIMMER,n«Jewto.
19’Opthial Work and Watch Bapairing a Spaoialty.

CleansersI
8ANOPER SOAP-The final diainfa 

Soap oa tha markei

BON AMI-'EasDaTeraeratcii
SAPOUO-Tha Old 8tao.l^.

Each 2 Cakes for 25 cento 

CEO. S. PEARSON & CO.
fin PU88 BLOCK. ‘VABneOLAKEBOCIV

Sewing Mieliiiies 
....and SoppliesI

Wo hava Jost received
a ahipment of the

Domestic,
White and

Bldpidge
Intending pnrehaars should 

call in and examine these 
maahina

FLETCHER BROS.
Nanaimo, B. C.

...........Keynier Kid Glovea for Ladiea..............

.... Baynier Suede and Lace Kjd Gloyes ....
- CASH CASH''■*'==7'

SPENCER’S
Men’s $10.00 Soils!

Special Show of Men’s ten dollar Suita at our

Gominercial Street Store
may get as good at 

but not at

TEN DOLLARS I

len’s $0.00 Shoes!
Special ^purchase of Men’s Vici 
Kid and Box Calf Shoes^BIucher 
and BaU—you may equal them at 

bat nol at

Three Dollars I

world upon his shoulders 7 
Tommy—AUss, sir.
Te«he^-Who supported AUss 7 
Tommy-The book don't aey. b-. 

a s'pset hU wife dId.-Hs.f Holidsy.

GRAMHEB.

•Bother, ean.l4svo snolher , 
of pleT"

''y«s, deer, you csn."
"Well, msy I 7”
"No. doer, you may not." 
"Bother, ain't grammar an awful 

thing 7"-Judge.

IN KE.\Ti;CKy.

mzMcasiMms’
EHTVBa, FORKS. AND 

SWOONS
Ws carry a full aasortmmt of

o' 8»»-^Platsd Flatwars in the thrm ' 
*^~M«g PsUsms and sell Uism !

m show yoB how Uttls s so^ ! 
-i!? o' *'«• *oods .

■Uncle Dick, how many toddle, 
does the Colonel drink every day?"

•Well. yo' see. bo«. I oat de 
sugar de Runnel Issvaa In da glass, 
an' 'long erbont de middle of de 
evening I gets fuddled an' Io«^ 
count."—IJppIneott’..

Have Come Down.

We are Selling New Drop 
Head Singer Sewing 

Maohines for

$35.00

WANT 

‘ADr
WAXTED-Twb gentlemm to bovd

fwm - Ti.™ u, i«„ .
must bs reliable. Apply to 

Albion Stove Works, lAd.. Victoria.

Vue-tri.
co^udiuom ^^hr^stoun. pri

FOR 8AL&- Better pups, 3 months 
old. Apply • B" J, ,,,
WAXTki>_x girl about 18 oc 30, t 

do houee work. Apply "J" Fri

FOR BALK- IHro ploughs, almoat 
Addrem F. Bogan. Fndaeug 

SL, oppoeiie depot.

LOST-A lox TXwner. bitch, white 
with brown bead. Finder please taevs 
at Br. Coundley e, Beplenade. A.J. 
BcMillan. Keet .WeUuigton. m3a

F0H~SALB-A few Jeney eowe, hei> 
fan and aalvas. Also a few graded
f»«a. J. Leonard, Flva Acn Lola,

W^TKO_A good genmal puxpom 
ebout 100*1 pounda. Appl/ box 434, -o. ^

N)UND_a lady's black fur eoUer, 
ette. Apply fVm Fame oOea.

■ w. HARDINQ

Ne» vniBs sewtif memes 
<realwa|slrsf9ch.aii arc 

9 cam

Sata's Mnsie Slspe.
^ Nanaimo. B. C.
I i^Open in the Evenings.

Rolled Corned Beef
Black Padding. Tripe, IW Chee.e, 
Dnpping. Lard, Home rHired Hams 

^ *nd B^n, Ham Sausage, H. & W.

H. & W., Ciiy Market.

1 8ALB-13-inch water power 
“«;1» good order. *40.00. Ap- 
T Frm Frees ogloe. mlSdf

Wanted—A whlu cook for Hotel in 
AUln. Good wegm. Full parUculari 
Ob eppIleaUon to J. Bahrar, NeneF 
*»o. B. a nJO

rmmm

_____ von HAVB HO LDBA
bow .Irllciou. candy can be. If you'v*
never tested oun. The art of roek- 
ing and buying candy bee reached Uri 
point of perfecUon with ue. D 

PURE, FINI! GANDY 
Is whet you deeire, we can give it to
i:o“nWnc.* »'• ’

GLARE’S

..i


